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Kicks oft Annual "Swing lor Heart" 
Benelits AHA 
row) Jeff Davis, Dan Lucci, and Eddie Anderson. 
• Steve Justo, Brian Cavalier, Ray Smtth, 
Prasauckas, Dave Spohn. and Steven O'Angek> 
Julia Arouchon 
Archway SlalfWriler 
Despite the cold and damp 
wc3ther, the sisters of A/ph:'! Phi 
held a twenty-four hour, "Swing for 
Heart" fundraiser to benefit lhe 
American Hem Association. 
-ille sWing hung from a tree out-
side the Bryan! Center ocross from 
the pond. 
The twenty-two sorority sisters 
and lhcir pledges started swingl(lg 
Monday at twelve noon and fin-
ished Tuesday at twelve noon. 
Each siSler I'3Iscd a minimum of 
t wenly dollar pledges and the soror-
ity hopes to exceed the 5800 they 
made on last year's fundraiser. 
Laslycar.Alpha Phi helda "Jump 
for Heun" fundraiser for AHA. Ac-
cording to Ann PICone or Chapler 
Promotions, "We decided 10 try the 
sw ing IhlS year to sec whICh we 
liked bener." 
Each sISter had three hour shlfl ... 
including a morning hour. Dunng 
this Lime, they would swing for 
twenty minute intervals. "II is only 
three hours out of each sister'S day. 
This is a small sacrifice for a good 
cause," added Prcont.'. 
Michelle Morelli suned, "The 
cold weather made II seem like we 
were really doing something and 
milking a sacrifice instead or Jlll;t 
swinging on a sunny day." 
Phlialllhropy Chai r. Amy Fosdick 
SUIted lhe SWing a lIlon , " went off 
rcal wel l" despite lhecold weather 
Fosdick organ ized the evcnt and 
made the SWing. 
Accord ing to Picone the ~iSlers 
enjoyed sWinging and look forward 
10 doing II again next year, espe-
cially sincc the moocy goes to in-
crea.1OCd awarcnel>S of heart prob-
lem ... 
1h.: AHA IS th: malO fundrJi .... -r lOr 
the Alpha Phi nailna!.<:h:.!pter;a.\ \.\ ~'U. ClviflOphu King 
Ard,lI't.ly Staf!Writu 
On Tuesday. October 20th , the 
Tau Epsilon Phi Fraternity began 
lheirannual Teeler -Totter -A-Thon. 
At noon. Dan Lucci, the President 
ofTEP kicked off !.he phiJaouuopy 
10 the rOlWlda by explaining where 
their effCl1S were going towards. 
Tanner Hill, and their goal of rais-
ing SI 500. LUC(:i inlrOduccd Susan 
Powers, tho programming supervl-
sorofTanlW'r HilI.1'he imenlJons of 
Tanner Hill. she said. is 10 take 
3buSt'd chJ1dren Out of 311 ubuscd 
home. Wally Roeltger also spoke 
about the event and expressed his 
thanks and support for TEP's cr-
fans. On hand al the kickoff were 
four children from Tanner Hill. 
Billy. Michael, Joey and David. 
they wanud 10 be closet to the char-
1ly that the)' an: Involved in Tan· 
ner HiU is in PaM.18g. RJ, whl(.'h i!1 
minuteS trom Bryant College. 
Dan LUCCI also felt, "We didn't 
get to sec ..... here the money was 
going before, and now we know 
where it is going and we can visit 
there also." The prescnt service di-
fCClOI', Jeff Davis, ha.lO been work-
ing very hard at organizing thisevcnt 
and believes, "It is a great service 
event." 
Haas Addresses Ethical 
Business Issues 
Virtual 
Kelly A. Cartwriglrt 
Archway StafflVriler 
II sounds like something from the 
movie Total Recall or maybe a gal-
axy far away. but nelCt week a wee 
dimen.<;iooal hwnan and computer 
interaction elCperience is coming 10 
Bryant. 
On Tuesday. Oc"""" 27. Virt",1 
Reality can be elCperienced in the 
Bryant CenlCt Commons from 9 am 
to 9 pm. This free educational pro-
gnun is beingsponsored by theGreek 
Presidems Council and the Student 
Programming Board. 
Vinual Reali ty is a an interactive, 
computcr-driven process by which a 
perSOn virtually becomes a parlofan 
elaborate., three-dimensional world 
of computcr-geocrated surrounding:;. 
Until recently this I'ICW phenom· 
enon could only be elCpcncnced at a 
handful ofpcrmancol venuesaround 
thecouOlry. The world'sonly travel-
ing Vinual Reality experience is !.he 
one coming to BryanL 
Panicipants can try two virtually 
real experience.'\. In "Dactyl Night· 
mare," two players duel each other 
fromspecial platfonns in space, while 
green pterodactyls threaten from 
aOOve. Vetcrnn players describe il as 
total immersion in an elaOOralc, com-
According 10 Brian Pearson, the 
fonner Service Director of Tau 
E~i1on Phi, '"The Fr.uemity chose 
Tanner Hill two years ago because 
Hits BlYant 
putcr·generauxl space where "real" 
reality isabsolmely blocked otJland 
the players are vUlually inside the 
compuLer in "W'IOlher" realilY. 
Players can also choose, 
"H.E.R.O.," an experience in which 
thcy navigate through four dirrerent 
environments. 
To participate, each player wears 
headgear, called "ViseltCS," which 
bathe the player in Quadrnphooic 
sound effccts and cover their eyes 
wilh a JXl.ic of miniature TV screens. 
T1le screens display a colorful. 
three-dimensional scene, which is 
allercd according to lhe player'scv-
cry movement. This creates the illu· 
sion ofbcing lOI.3l1y immersed in the 
visual aspects of the game environ · 
ment. 
SpectatorScan observc the players 
whoare immersed in Vinual Reality 
00 monilOB. These show in two-
dimensioo, the action as the players 
are experiencing it in threc-dimcn-
sion. 
According lO the cover story in the 
October 5 issue of Business Wed , 
Virtual. Reali ty is a booming busi· 
ocss. It also represents I.eChnology 
thai could change the worid. 
The developers of Virtual Reality 
and o!.hercJ(pens in the field of com-
puter·generated imaging foresee a 
wide runge of applicauon.'\ fOf its 
ConccpL'i in areas rar beyond enter-
uunmcnl FOf example,surgeons will 
be able to "voyage" inside the com· 
putcr-rephcated bodies of Ihcir pa-
tients, or perform olhccwi.sc risky. 
"what-W' procooure.'\ on them. As.. 
uonauts Will be ablc to explore !.he 
surfaces of olher planets. no matter 
how hostile their environment is to 
humans. Architects and engineers 
will be able to subject structures to 
potentially disasuous conditions to 
!CSt the limits of the struttw'C. 
Lisa Lucchesi 
Archwtly Swff Writer 
According 10 the OclObcr 5 issue 
ofBI/sinessWee.t.''Cybcfspacesimu- "Ethics has a lOt tO do with rules. 
lationsmayenhanccjobpcrformancc bUI rules aren't wonh tile papcr 
and training. improve product dc· they're printed on unles'<; they 're 
sign , assist surgeons, and create in· designed to work:' commented Dr. 
leractive forms of entertainment" William Haas at the Intcrnational 
someday. Business EthiCS Seminar. 
Vinu.:lI Reality has already pro- The seminar, held Tuesday, Oc· 
gressed past gamcs and hype, and tober 20. consisted of a brief over-
real applications arc being SOUghL view of internatloMI elhical issues 
The Pcnlagon is already using this such as apartheid and the safelY 
lCChnoJogylOsharpensoldicrs'skills standards or worken;. The issues of 
wilh computcr-generat.ed battlefield consumerism. bribery, finatK.'C,poli-
excrcisesthatWlfoldon hugescrecns. lics, and lhe environment were also 
In addition to the oPJX)O.unity to diSCUssed. 
experience Vinual Reality, the fu· Haus also addrc.<;sc(/ questions 
tw'C applications of the technOlogy such as. " Is it falrlOconvineepcople 
will be discussed in 11 speciallccwre that they need something mey can 
at 5 pm Tuesday, October 27 in rea.llydowilhout'" 
Papiuo Dining Room. ln answering lhis question, Ilaa, 
------------------------------- ----------
presented his definition of ethics. 
He defined il as "the application 01 
reason to the pursuitof what is good 
for human beings. All bUSlOCSS de· 
cisions are made by people about 
people and have consequeno.:es for 
people. Therelore lhe), are pan 0 1 
ethical decision making, nOt vIce 
versa." 
He added."Buswe$.'i dcci~ions 
arc nOl diffcrcl1tctlucal Iy from other 
dccision!o.. Evcrywhere yOU go 111 
the world. there arc dilfcrcnc.:.s. If 
you peel back. the: differences }lOU 
can find commonalitic.~ <lnu then 
change those differences." 
In hi" Icclure. Ha:1S also touched 
on wme misconceptions of ethics. 
One misconception is "good clhics 
is good business ." He commented, 
"This may be true sometimes, bUI 
not always. At Limes the elhically 
reasonable thing can COSt you your 
shirt." 
Haas' business ethics class also 
focuses on these issues:md current 
case studies in greater detail. 
Haa.'\, who is a fu ll'lime profes-
sor 31 Bryant. also contributes ar-
ticles to the Providence BU.fil1ess 
News on the lOpics of business eth-
ics. Hismain focus iSlOdescribc the 
ways bUSiness problems are seen 
from an ethical perspective. 
The seminar wa~ sponsored by 
the RI Chapteroflhe Alumni Asso-
ciati on and Bryant 's Student 
Alumni Association . Crystal 
Packer, thecoordinatoroflhe semi-
nar. "hope:; thai <:eminars such us 
these will sUr up moreconcem and 
awareness among students and 
alumni," for ethical issues. 
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Don't Just Sit There! 
So many people seem to want their cake .. . and cal ii , too. as the 
say ing goes. Thcscp::ople e~peclpcrfec l ion fromomcrs. Yet they arc 
Lhe same people who Sil back and do nothing, NOthing bu t cri ticize, 
thai is. 
Criticism can be great - when it's constructive. But criticism of 
those who try by those who don't is rarely. if evcr, constructive. 
It is unfortunate we have so many deslrUctivecriticil.crs like lhis in 
OUf society. People could easily tum lheir destructive energies into 
helpful suggestions if only they would get involved. What we need is 
more people who try. 
A classic example of thiS f'll-s it-back-and-lclI-you-what 's-wrong-
with-you -but-I-won 't-try-myself phenomenon will climax in a few 
weeks. Wouldn't il be interesting to compare the "oter tum-out in the 
November clection wilJl the number of Americans over the age of 
eighteen who crilici1.e the government? For that matter, it would be 
interesting to compare the number of criticizers wi th the number of 
people who ever bothered to regiSter 10 vote! 
On the Bryant Col lege campus we have a similar problem. There are 
a zillion opportunities for people to get on their feet and make thlOgs 
happen, bUi many members of the Bryant community tend to hang 
back and complain. Events sponsored by !.he Student Programming 
Board ·and !.he Performing Ans Series are perfect examples. How 
often do you hear people whine "there's nothing 10 do around here',,! 
Yet, when quality entertainment is brought 10 campus, the attendance 
is often very low, NexIWne a comedian or perfom13nce is schedulcd, 
why nOI give il a try and be a pan of the fun? 
Involvcment is the key lO our Success as a college and a community. 
It will also be the key 10 our success in the real world. This fall is a 
perfecllime to stan making an effon. This Sunday, !.he Admissions 
Office is sponsoring anOpcn House forhigh school students. Friendly 
Bryant studcms who take interest in these high school students could 
be one of the col lege 's biggest selling poinLS righlllOW. Why nol make 
an eIToet (Q be hospitable to these visiIOfS. ,.Our future. classmates. 
Nexl Tuesday, the Greek Presidents Council and Lhe Student 
Programming Board are sponsoring Virtual Reality, a chance for 
students to experience the cUlling-cdge in computer-generated sur· 
roundings, This technology has rccentJy come to lhe forerront of the 
business world in publications such as Busines.f Week. It's 3 golden 
opportunity LO c:<pcncnoo somc!.hmg most people only dream of. 
In November, the annual UnHomecoming Weekend will be held, 
SPB is currentl y working hard 10 unite al l campus organizations 10 
make lh is an extra special weekend. Now is the time for you and your 
group 10 gel involved and help make a great time come to fruition. 
In the weeks tocome,lt would be a tremendous credit 10 the Bryant 
community if more pcoplejoined in the hard work and fun , instead of 
unfa irly criticiz.ing the people who arc actually doing the work. 
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Clinton Wins Mock Election 
To The Bryam Community; 
On Tuesday October nth, Bryant students panici-
pated in a Presidential Election Preview. The election 
was sponsored by ARA Services, and was held in 
accounts in all50states. As many as 50,000 people-take 
pan. 
Locally 786 slUdents CASt b3..1 lots, The results were: 
Clinton-267 . 34.0%: Bush-216. 27.5%: Perot- 183. 
23.2%: Undecidcd-94, 12.0%; Other-26. 3.3%. 
Perot's results were panicularly impressive since the 
ballots were printed bcforehc rc-cntercd theraee and his 
name had to be wriucn in. 
Bill Pelti 
Dining Services 
Student Lodges Complaints 
About Paper's Content 
Dear Editor. 
Enough is enough!!!! When I returned to school this 
semester I was glad to see the quality reporting of !he 
events mat took place this summcrbutas the weeks wenl 
on and more Archway's came oul t witnessed informa-
tive journalism tum 10 sensationalism. 
tam rcfening lO t.hcParenJ's Weekend(sic) issue of the 
archway (sic) and the numerous anonymous IeUers thaI 
have been sem 10 the paper recently. 
First I will discuss the Parcms WcekendCsic) issue. If 
[see Malt Zimmeonan's mug shol one more time I 
think I run going 10 be iJl.l don't mean 10 do the editors 
job but is this really front JXlgc m:lIerial? We know the 
kid was a scumbag and we understand how the legal 
process works so where is the news here? This story 
should have gOllen II blwb on page 5, Maybe if the 
reporters on the Archway starr paid more attention 10 
on campus events than the channel 10 news we might 
see some good journalism. 
My second point is in reference 10 the beautiful piece 
or poetry on pa.gc 9. MIKE GET ON WITH YOUR 
LIFE! !! Most people attend collc.ge for four years and get 
arealjoband moveoo with their life, What'sup?No JOb? 
or no life? Although this poem is sk..illfully wriuen it is 
abusivc, How the Editorcould be so reckJcss as 10 devote 
a whoJc pagc to lh is mudslinging is beyond me. hssole 
purpose was to damage the. reputation of individuals who 
were menl10ned by namc. How ironic that the administrd-
tors werc named but the aulhor was nOl 
Which brings me 10 my third poinL Enough with the 
anonymous leuers! !! how arc we supposed 10 suppon 
someone-'s position wilhout knowing who they are.(.fic) 
I don 'tknow how somoonecan threalen Dr. Trueheart(sic) 
pos.ilion as president and fIOl have the backbone to sign 
there (.fic) name, This is the work of a true coward. What 
was thestLident from theclassof '94 afraidofl Did hclshe 
feel The (su:) president wa'! gomg 10 lhrow him,lheroulof 
school? Give me a break. 
The ArchwaY(.fic) is II very p)werful medium. It is the 
information lifeblood of this school. BU( with th31 power 
there is a responsibility, One should not sacrifice good 
journal ism for opportuni.sm and scnsalionaJi.'!m. I bcJieve 
The Archway(sic) is a better paper than that. 
Signed (for a change) 
John A. Cirello 
Editor's Note ; Only one letler waspflnted without a 
lIame (IUs semester. The leller WQ.\ fUJI IUlsigned; the 
IIOme orlhe student/rom the clrus of '94 " was withheld 
f rom publIcation becallse 0/ student feared jeopardiz-
ing his/ller on-campus job and the job of his/her super-
visor, The poem that appeared all page 9 o/the October 
16 issueo{l11e Archway was apaid advertisemenl. The 
EmtorialBoard did 1I0 t decide the size or content o/tlte 
ad. The opi,uonsexpressed ill this feller are those of tile 
letter writer, (md 1101 Thc Archway Staff 
Malicious Fire Alarms ... 
To The Bryant Community: 
This paSt May, the Bryant College Student Senate 
and Business Affairs Division proposed and voted 
"yes" toa plat! that wouldrcward $1,000 rOr inrorma-
tion lead ing to the apprebension or any person 
causing MALICIOUS FIRE ALARMS, 
For your Infonnation, a copyof the Rhode Island Fire 
Law is as follows: 
lJ -4- 10. Interrerence wilh fire alarm 
apparatus - Penalty, 
Every person who unlawfully and wilhoutjustC8use 
willfully or knowingly, tampers with, interferes with, 
or in any way impairs any public fire alarm apparatus, 
wire, Of 3SSOCiaied equipment, shall be guihy of a 
felony and upon convk:tion thereof. shall be punished 
by a fine of nOi less than one lhousand ($ 1,000) nor 
more lhan five thousand (S5,OCJO) dollars or shall be 
imprisoned for notlcss than one (1) nor more than five 
(5) years, or both. 
Since the start of th is semester, lhree malicious 
(false) lire aiamls have been ac11V8tOO. The Depan-
men! of Public Safety (DPS) wants 10 advise everyone 
that on-going investigations are being pursued. If indi-
viduals arc apprehended they will be prosecuted as this 
action constitutes a felony cnme, and fined as provided 
for in the Bryant College Student Handbook. 
The blocking of 11 hcuting vent forces !.he heat 10 be 
deOccted onlO the local heat sensor, causing the lire 
alarm lObcactivared. An alann activated in this manner 
isconsidercd to be mal icious in nature by the Smithfield 
Fire Deparuncnt and classified as willfully and know-
ingly tampenng wllh a fireaiarm system. In this case, all 
persons involved in the incident will be held account-
able for their actions, If there is a problem with the 
temperature of your room, plcaseconmct Physical Plant 
OIl 232-6052. 
If you have any questions as to whlll constitutCS :1 
malicious alarm or yOu think. you have infOlT1\atioo 
leading 10 lhe apprehension of the person(s) who caused 
the three malicious alanns, please contact John Rattigan 
anytime 3t the Departmcnt of Public Safely (2.32-600 I ). 
You can remain anonymous. 
John Rattigan 
Fire & Safety CoordmatOr 
A large number of the October 16 issue of The Archway mysteriously 
disappeared from the distribution stands, 
If anyone missed the issue and would like a copy, please contact 
The Archway office @ 232-6028. Arrangements will be made 
to get a copy to you promptly. 
Archway Edict: 
---------- - ._-_.-
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Concentration 
Contusion 
If you have such as: How do 
bcenaskingyour-
sel f ques ti ons 
about your con-
centralion and 
what the fUlUre 
holds, you may 
Career Savvy I preregister? How do J change 
my concentra-
tion? What op-
tions do I have 
by Barbara Gregory 
want to attend this workshop! 
BarbaraGregory.CarecrServlces 
and LyndaNagel, RcgistrarsOffice 
will present information that will 
help Sophomoresaod Transfers with 
some frequently asked questions. 
regarding con-
centrations? What steps can I Lake 
to decide the best concentration for 
me. 
Concentration Conrusion will 
be offered on Thursday. OclOber22 
at 3:30 pm in Room 245. 
View from lbe Chapel: 
lbankYour 
The view from 
the chapel's win-
dow is awesome. 
It is a very real 
remindcrlhat God 
is a li ve in the 
midst of this col-
lege and the world. 
Chaplain's 
Corner 
down and when 
they rise. 
La ler. the 
question, "Who 
is my neigh-
bor?" will be an-
swered by the 
by Rell. Philip Dt llt ns 
PrOltSlant Chaplain 
Parents' Weekend alencd me to 
the fact thai our common heritage is 
what oufparenlS Laught us. For some 
parenlS, these words of scripture 
could have been their guide from 
OeUleronomy, "Hear, 0 Israel: The 
Lord is Our God, the Lord our God 
isone Lord. YoushaJl love the Lord 
your God with all your hean, and 
with all your soul. and with all your 
mighL" 
Some other parenlS would add a 
verse from Leviticus. "You should 
love your neighbor as yourself." 
These verses were to be recited 10 
their children and discussed with 
them when they are at home and 
when they areaway. when they lie 
example the parents will show to all 
the people they come in contact 
with in their daily lives. We give 
thanks for OUT parents who laught 
uS how to loveoursclves as well as 
others. They laught us how to pray 
and express our thanks for the awe· 
some power of God innuencing OW' 
lives. 
t hope !hat rn30y of you were able 
to spend a few moments with your 
parents last weekend lOS3y, "Thank 
You!!! Thank you for all thm you 
have done (or me. Thank you God 
for creating. mainLaining, educat-
ing, and remaining !.he sourccof OUr 
love." 
Be safe, take care, and God 
Bless!!! 
Public 
ROTC Field Training Exercise 
by AJnyChurch 
ROTC Cad<!, 
The ......oorend of OctolX'r 2-4. all 
Bryanl ROTC cadelS ~cijXUCd in a 
Field T roiningExerciscwith lhePaDi<x 
BaIt.Woo aJ. Camp Edwards in Cape 
Cod, Masn:ht&:tlS. It ~ a weekend 
for the freshmen and sophomores \0 
learn tn-;:ic skills, the juniors 10 prqnre 
for Advanced Camp this swnmcr. and 
thc~lOlMXIuirethesJcillstl'cywiU 
ncOOas a!ECOOd lieutenant when they 
gradua!c this )'C"'. 
Throughout the course of the Wtek· 
end, the freshmen. sophcrnc:xcs, and 
juniors each had a chance 10 a%'WllC a 
leadership position. The positions 
ranged alllhe 'W'lIy from team Icader 10 
platoon Ieade<. The seruas ~ 
the roks of ofrlCCrs and coochr;:ted 
midi of the training fly the juniors, 
sop/><l<nore< and rreshmen. 
The freshmcnand sophooDcs were 
in one plaloon and !he juniors were in 
araher.UJXlIl..nvalatCanpEdwatds, 
cadets set up a camp site, called a 
bivouacsite, wilh theirtcnlS andcquip-
mau. 
rMing the rll'St event of the week-
end. cadets fran both platoons chal· 
lenged lhemsclvesoo thcFlCld leader-
ship Reaction Course. Each cadet to-
taled suuioTl'> and leadership posi tions 
and ancm(XCd to accomplish a differ· 
ent mission aJ. each SIlllion. Each squad 
Ie.lder had \0 come up with a plan on 
now to ovcn:ome the obstocIcs and 
complete thcmission. ~ClScncoun-
tcred su.:h obstacles as w:llCl'obsUlCIes, 
simulated miner ICIds and quick!wld. 
The ncxlevcntofthcday was Basic 
Rille Marlcsrnaru;hip. Each cadet was 
issued an Ml6 AI rifle. The seniors 
trainedcadctsoo thc pam <WId useofthc 
~ and gave them a .safety brief· 
ing as well. Every cadet wasexp.x!ed 
to zero his or her weapoo, adjuq the 
sight properly, then rll'C at a Ulfget of 
silhoucues IOdetenninehisocherscore 
ror qualiflC<llion. 
The jWliors then cooductcd a rood 
mun:h from the range 10 the Activity 
Centef' for an Award Ceremony. The 
march was appro:OIIllUcly four miles 
and eoch cOOet. marched with a ru;k-
sack 00 his CK her oock:. 
A[ the Awnrd Ceremony, many 
cadets were presented with awards 
and ribbons for a nwnberof ochieve-
ments. The seniors were presented 
with awards in recognition of their 
oUlStanding performances at Ad-
vanced Camp this past summer at 
Fon Bragg, North Carolina. Several 
jun iors and sophomores were 
awarded their scholarships for their 
performance at Camp Challenge. 
The freshmen and sophooloo!scon-
duclCdanightwalklObccomcfarniliar 
with a taCtical night enviroruncnL As. 
partof thcirtmirung,un ambush wasSCI 
up, using ooe sophomoreas theencmy . 
\O!rehow thcOOlCrcadClS wouklrcacL 
The next moming, the freshmen and 
sophomores went bxk to Providence 
College, the Palriot Bauahon ~­
qll.'ll1CfS, 10 conduct rnppelling cxCt-
ciscs.. Cadels k:amcd !he pqlCr way 10 
lie a Swiss scatOO and r:lppC1 doYm an 
~!e. The cOOcts scaled dQy." the. 
wallof a building using the ICChniqocs 
they lcruned. 
Concurrently. the Junoo, still al 
Camp Edwards, conducted lotti-
vidual Tactical Training. Cadets pmc-
ticed several teChniquessuchas high-
crawling. using elbows and knee. . to 
move along the ground; low-cmwl · 
ing. using hands and feet to drng 
along the ground: 3-5 second buddy 
rushing. allowing your buddy to ad· 
vance loward the enemy while yoo 
are ruing at thcenemy; and combat 
rolling; moving away unseen from 
where Lhc enemy thinks you are so 
you can move IOward them. Then. 
using those teChniqucs, each cadet 
tearned up with a buddy and worked 
through an assauh course 10 com-
plete !.he ultimate mission of destroy· 
ing a bunker with a simulated gre. 
-. The rest of the Baualion returned 10 
Providcocc College and each cadct 
cleared his or ter rifle. a very dcuulcd 
andmcticu}ousprocess. Once all \I.ICaJ>' 
celS pa.'>SCd insp::ction, the cadcl" ""'efe 
dismissx1. 
Every cadet came txlck from that 
W\."Ckcnd with a lOt IllOl'C leadershrp 
trainingand tcdlnical skills. Asplatoon 
IcaOCrforaday, l icamcd fU'Slhand how 
much I becamcdcpcndcnt on each and 
every member of my pl:lIoon to be 
prorlCicnl in the skills v..'C had Icamcd 
and to work as a tc:lm. 
Parents' Weekend In Review 
KaTrina Pja.nnJwch 
AN'frwrry SrtJjf Writer 
Parents weekend is a1 ..... ays 3 big 
rm;Iuction in a college student',. ca-
reer. On top ofkccping JXlreIllS from 
asking you CK nnyooc in the gencmI 
area 100 many ql£Slioos U1~ hiding 
fMphemaIiathey_kln ',bc,.,ing. 
you want them to have fun. 
This wcekend,SudcntScnatespJO-
sorcd evtJlts including comics. a croft 
£air,oononstmtions.and l£WCdoffthe 
weekend with a jar.;: brunch at. which 
Presidem Truehcan made an appear-
ance.BUlIcI ·sgct~ whatdidyou 
really do with your JllreOIS? 
friend that could rescue you for a 
while. Mnybe eyen get the sets of 
(WCnlS Ialking to give youa breather! 
Going to dirulCt' wa.'i the OI:;(t most 
exciting pan of the wl\!kcnd because 
not only 00 you make your parenlS 
happy by having a liule oo>oo-onc. 
but they pay rora good dinner. Among 
some of the faV(Jritcs this time around 
were Wrights OUckCfl Farm and the 
Olive Garden. 
Safety -------I 
Doo'tgetme wrong, weaIllovelo 
sec our parents for a day or maybe a 
few hours, but everyone gelS anxious 
when there is nothing to do. Recall-
ing some comments my friends had 
about the weekend, they all mco-
tioned thecraft fair. Thissccmcdihc 
best place to go in hopes parents 
would buy you something, or see a 
OvcraII.ParentSWeekcndgivcsyour 
jXVCIllSan idea ",,-hat your life is likc.so 
fae from heme.and probably puIS them 
a li llle more at case. So row you can 
relax,mcssuplhenxxnand put 00tk ail 
those knicIdmacks the family wJSO't 
suppaiCd 10 see. And by the way. yOU 
Freshmen have three yeaN 10 go. 
compiled by Mark Gordon 
Students for a Safer Campus 
Fire 
Monday, October 12, 1992 
5:03 PM. Two DcpartmemofPub-
lic Safety (DPS) Officers were 
dispatched 10 a townhouse fol -
lowing a report of a small oven 
nrc. When they (lrrived, there was 
smoke in the kitchen, however the 
fire had been extinguIshed. Ap-
parently, the residenLS of the 
townhouse put OUI the frre with 
their frrc extinguisher. 
II was dctennined that thc rrre 
had started as a result of excessive 
grease from a steak in the oven. 
Thc local smoke detector in the 
kitchen was activated. However, 
the fire had been cx tinguished 
before the frre alarm in that zone 
was activated. Hence, thc Smith-
fie ld Fire Department did not re-
spond, but was notified or the in-
cident. Physieal Plant responded 
and shut off the circuit breaker 10 
the oven so il could be inspected 
for damage. 
Vandalism 
Su nday, October 18, 1992 
Beat 
I :20am. AI the above time, DPS 
received a repon of 3; person def-
ecati ng on a doorin Residence Hall 
7. 
The responding omcers mel two 
suspects running from the building. 
When the DPS Officers asked what 
lhestudcnts were doing in Ille build-
ing, they stated thaI they were using 
the bathroom. &coning the two 
suspects La the area under report, 
they found that a door had in fact 
been defecated on. Funhermore, n 
firc extinguisher had becn dis-
charged on the door. 
At this time, DPS requested that 
the Rcsident Director on duty re-
spond ({) the scene. During ques-
tioning, it was learned that the sus· 
pects, a student and a visi lOr, werc 
responsible for the damage to the 
door. 
Reportedly. onc of the suspects 
was very uncoopemtive. belligcr-
ent and obscene toward those col-
lege officials present. The same in· 
dividual produced false identifica-
tion to DPS, which was later veri-
fied through a check of his social 
securi ty number. 
The indi viduals \Io-ereadvised that 
\.hey would both be responsible for 
cleaning the area and resti tution 
for any damages that occurred. 
Reminder: 
Activating a lire alarm mali-
ciously conStitutes a felony and is 
punishable as such. 
Incidents and Fn:quency 
of Occurrence 
(Oct . 12 • Oct. 18, 1992) 
General 
Fire Alarms: 7 
EMTCalls:7 
Vandalism:5 
Trespassing:3 
Alcohol:3 
Thcft:2 
Arrest I 
Fight: I 
Breaking and Enlcring: I 
Possiblc Illegal Substance: I 
Soliciting: I 
Harassing Calls:1 
Motor Vehkle 
Tows:2 
Driving so as 10 Endanger: J 
Vandalism to Vehicle: I 
LUNCHEONS and DINNERS 
Open 11 am 10 1 am Daily 
Half price appetizers 
3 - 6 pm daily 
Karaoke Every Thesday 
8:30 - 12:30 
Monday Night Foot ball 
Complimentary Buffet 
Live Enter tainment 
9 - 1 am 
Friday and Saturday 
October 23 and 24 
Acollstic Beat 
October 31 
Halloween Costume Party with Pat Cottrell 
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Is there 'Sex Equity' in Post-Secondary Education? 
Over the pasl few years, there has 
been an increased emphasis on ef-
fans to expand opporLUnities and 
elev ate womcns' Slatu s in 
poslSccondary insti tutions. Numer-
ous laws, such as Title IX of the 
Education Amendments of 1972 , 
have been passed to guarantee eq-
uity for women and lo deve!op and 
promote programs 10 achieve it. 
An examination of recent (fends 
in postsecondary institutions sug-
gests lhcsechangcs in law and prac-
tice ha ve had positive effects. 
Women students arc now in the 
majority on college a,1d university 
campuses, many on a pan-time and 
re-enlry basis. They eam hal f lhe 
bachelor's and mnslcr's degrees 
awarded each year, as well as 25% 
of professional degrees and 30% of 
dOClorai degrees. Bel ween 1971 and 
1980. women increased by more 
than 25 % in numbers earn ing 
bachelor's degrees, by more (han 
60% in numbers earning master's 
degrees, and by more than 100% in 
numbers earning doctoral degrees. 
Most impressive of all, they in-
creased by more than 550% in num-
bers earning professional degrees 
(National Center for Education Sta-
tistics, 1980). 
Additionally. more women than 
ever before are earning degrees in 
male-dominatcd occupational fie Ids 
(defi ned by the National Center for 
Education Statistics as fie lds in 
whic h men earned more than 80% 
of all dcgrecsuwarded in 1971). By 
1979, women accounted for more 
than 20% of all bachelor' s degrees 
awarded in such traditional ly mas-
culine fields as business and man-
agement, computer and in forma-
tion sciences. and the physical sc i-
ences. 
However, at the same time, as 
impressive as arc the increa<;es in 
the numocr of women earning de-
grees in male-dominated occupa-
tional fir.lds. most degrees earned 
by women cOntinue to be concen-
tnned in the lower-status, lower-
salaried occupational areas lhat 
women have traditionall y domi· 
nated. The single most popular de-
gree for women at all levels contin-
ues to be education. 
The focus of this artic le will beon 
sex eq uity as it applies to students. 
Nex.t week's article will address sex 
equity in tenns of faculty and ad-
ministrators. 
Achieving Sex Eq uity ror 
Students 
Women students may be arc sub-
jected to subtle discrimination in 
the classroom and outside, with the 
result that they can begin to believe 
their prcsence in class is n01 wanted, 
their particLpation in class discus-
sion is not expected, their capacity 
(or imellectual development is lim· 
ited, and their academic and career 
goals 3I"e not matters for serious 
auemion or coocem (Hall , 1982). 
For example. one student reported: 
"S tudents in one of my classes did a 
tally and found that make profcs-
sorscal led on men more often than 
on women students. What male stu-
dents have to say ar contribute is 
viewed as having more importance 
than what fcmale students have to 
contribule in class." (Bogart. 1981) 
Othcrareas which may be of con-
cern for female students arc pre-
sented next. 
Admissions. The increased en-
rollment of women in poslSCCondruy 
institutions is undoubted l y attribut-
able not onl y to changes in the aspi-
mtioosof women butalso LO changes 
in adm issions ]Xllicies and prac-
tices. Even without such overt sex 
discrimi113tion, women may con-
linueto be treated differemly, oftcn 
inadvertently (Sandler, 1979). Some 
facultymembcrsmaymakeassump-
tions aboul appropriate areas of 
Study for men and women that may 
affec t admissions or limit enroll-
ment in nontraditional courses and 
Women 
Educators of 
Bryant 
programs. 
Financial Aid . Women students 
receive fewer dollars than men stu-
dents do from public sources of 
financial aid, despite the fact that 
they havc greater fi nancial need 
(Moran, 1983). Womenstudemsare 
more likely to enrolJ part-time than 
men students arc because they do 
nOl have the financial resources for 
full -time study. but part-time en-
rollment disquali lles them from a 
number of federal aid programs that 
are limited to full-time students. 
Women students also continue to 
report that decisions made by insti· 
tutions about scholarships , fellow-
ships. and assistantships are mllu-
enced by sex-related cri teria. 
Counse lin g and G uidance. 
Some women students are sti ll ad-
vised that careers and advanced 
deg rees arc not imponant for 
women; that women cannot or 
should not combine careers with 
marriage and family; or that they 
should not pursue nontraditional 
careers. 
Personal Counseling and guid-
anceservicesean include peercoun-
seling, which women often fi nd 
helpful, as well as groups and cen-
ters for women with sim ilar need'i, 
such as reentry women or minOrity 
women. 
Suppor tServicesand Facilities. 
Many colleges and uni versities arc 
sensitive to the educational and re-
lated needs of women and offer a 
variety of courses and programs for 
differem groups of students, but the 
opportuni ties to take advantage of 
!.hem may oc reduced by inadequate 
support services and facil ities. 
A commission on the status of 
PRESIDENTIAL OPEN FORUM 
RI Representatives from the 
Clinton, Bush, & Perot 
• 
campaIgns. 
Each will talk about their candidate. 
Question & Answer period will follow. 
Monday, October 26th 
Janikies Auditorium 2 - 4 p.m. 
women ean review the status of 
women on campus. Preventive 
measures can be tak.en to increase 
campus safety. such as nighttime 
escort service. campus-wide bus 
service operatin g during the day 
and ni g ht . adeq uate lighti ng 
throughout the campus, self-de-
fense courses . and in formation on 
campus safety and on preventing 
sexual assault 
Health care services can include 
gynecological carc.lnsli tUlionscan 
offer child care services, informa-
tion, and referral. They can allo-
cate space to women and women-
re la ted programs , suc h as a 
women 's center. a center for con-
tinuing education, and a center for 
research on warnell. 
This article was developed from 
" f mprovingSex E quily in Post-Sec-
ond(JryEduclJlion," lIandbookfor 
Achieving Sex Equity Through 
Educalum, ed. SusanK lein, ( 1985). 
To learn more about sex equity in 
educatIOn, you are invited to atlend 
our general meeting, October 27th ; 
4:30 pm in classroom M-44. Linda 
Nightingale Greenwood , Sex Eq-
uity Officer for RI Dept. of Educa· 
tion will be OUT guest speaker. 
WEB is also happy to announce 
that funding has been made avai l-
able to acquire Women in Higher 
Education, a monlhly newsletter 
focusing on the partic ular needs of 
women pursuing careers in higher 
education. 
Another new publication of in-
tereSt has recently been acquired in 
the library: "Stati stical Handbook 
on Women in America," Ref. HQ 
1420.T34 1991. 
h 's sti ll not 100 lare to join us in 
our Wa lk ror Womens' Sarely, 
Sunday, October 25th in Boston. 
We have a small leam of studems 
and facul ty - we'll be wearing 
Bryant jackets (on loan from ath-
letic department!) to show lhe "Bry-
ant Spirit!" Call Nand Weinberger 
(64 11) or Debbie Easterling (64 10) 
for detai ls. 
Our sod al activily for Novem-
ber will be an early dinner and at-
tendance at Bryam's Performing 
Arts Series; mark your calendars 
for Wednesday, November 18lh. 
We' ll meet around 5:30. 
For funher info (and to let us 
know you' lI be joining us) , please 
call Shirley Miller at xL 6309, 
~ ..•..•...••................... ~ 
C Tho Brave Haw World of Rock : 
: Playing the bes t prqgressive a = 
lit nd alternative rock around ,. 
• • 
: Win : 
= The New CD Prom ~ 
.. Sinead O 'Conner 111 
• • 
.. and 111 
: 10,000 Maniacs : 
: TIlUr.~day Nigh t 6pm- Jam : 
• on • : WJMF 88.7 FM : 
.. requesl Une 232-6150 • 
~--......•.. -.... --~ .......... ~ 
LSAT 
GMAT 
MeAT 
GRE 
If you're taking one of these tests, take 
Kaplan first. We t each you exactly what 
the test covers and show you the test 
taking strategies you'll need to SCOIe your 
best. No one teaches you to think like the 
test makers beH8I' than Kaplan. 
KAPLAN HAS MOVED! 
CHECK US OUT AT 
144 WAYLAND AVENUE 
(near Brown U.) 
CALL 
1·80()"KAP·TEST 
KAPLAN 
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Oct. 26 3:00pm 
Oct. 22 7:00pm 
Oct. 26 3:30pm 
Oct. 27 6:00pm 
Oct. 27 4:00pm 
Oct. 29 4:00pm 
Oct. 28 3:00pm 
Career Services 
Workshops 
Presentations 
Rm.342 
Coopers & Lybrand Faculty Dining Room 
Deloitte and Touche Faculty Dining Room 
Sansiveri , Ryan, & Sullivan 
& Company Room 25t 
Daly & Walcott Room 242 
Texas Instruments Room 353 
Earnst & Young MRC Dining Room 
Wintersession '93 
Registration Information: 
November 30. 1992-January 4, 1993 in the Part-n me Studies Office 
Hours of Operation: 
November 3D-December 22, Monday-Thursday Bam-9pm. Friday Bam-4 :30pm, 
Saturday 8:30am-12:30pm. 
December 22-January 4 , Monday-Friday 8am--4:30pm. 
Classc:s Begin: January 4, 1993 
Classes End: January 22, 1993 
Class Periods: M-F 8 :30am-11 :30am 
Tuition : $375.00 per course. $125.00 for XC011A and XC021 A courses. 
Residence Hall Fee: $300.00 (covers enltre session) 
Course r", Prerequisite Instructor 
A455A Accounting Theory A3Q2+Senior Bline 
CM301A Written Comm. j()( Business E l12+LDR Lyons 
E251 A 'Public Speaking E112 Kozikowski 
E261A 'Earl y American Uterature E112 Staff 
E351A ' Creative Writing EI12 ChandlBr 
E354A 'Modern Short Story EI12 White 
ECI13A 'Mict08COOOmiC Principles Staff 
EC114A 'Macroecono mic Principles EC 113 SiaN 
EC301A ' Money and Banking ECII4+LOR Clark 
H385A ' From Frontiersmen to lfTl)erial Army: 
The case of Spam and The US Broncano 
L211A Legal EnVIronment of Business Mclaughl in 
MG385A Thinking About Org . and Mgmt. LOR Anderson 
MG385B Managing Change in a ChaotiC WoOd LOR 5f!(Jovis 
MG48SA The Management Gurus : Studies in 
Leading-Edge M anagement Theory Senior Powell 
MG4858 Casas in Global BuSiness Management Mo.56 P"'Y 
MK301A Found. of MaOOillng. Managefl"l8(ll LDR NoIaranlorfo 
MK363A Personal Selli\g 
... ""'" .... -SC385A 'Human Se)(uallty 5C25 1 Of Fae. Per. RcbUlson 
SS285A 'Uberal Education & The Gorporation 50251 Fraleigh 
SS397A 'Oilact Internalional Study Need Fae. Apvt. Deluga 
XC 011A, Word Procsssing(Non-Cradil )(meets 1/4-118) W 
XC02 1A Spreadsheels(non-credit)(meel s 1/11-1/ 15) Ad." 
' ~Uberal Arts 
Room 
358 
242 
243 
258 
245 
244 
360 
360 
247 
261 
260 
'46 
25 ' 
25' 
'53 250 
". 344 
259 
354 
3S4 
Rocky Horror Picture Show 
When : Saturday , October 24 
Where: Hall t 6 Lobby 
Time: Midnight 
Don't forget your umbrella and water gun! We'll 
supply the rest ' 
There will be an Organizational Fai r held on Sunday, 
October 25th from 1-4 in the MAC. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
TRAVEL FREEl SELLQUAL· 
ITY VACATIONS TO EXOTIC 
DESTINATIONS ! JAMA iCA, 
CANCUN. BAHAMAS, 
MARG ARITA ISLAND, AND 
FLORIDA. WORK FOR THE 
MOST RELIABLE SPRING 
BREAK COMPANY WITH THE 
BEST COMMISSIONS AND 
SERVICE. FASTEST WAY TO 
FREE TRAVEL! 
BE A SPRING BREAK REP! 
EamFREETRIPS andlhe HIGH· 
EST COMMISSIONS! Cancun, 
Daytona, & Jamaica from 5159. 
Call Take A Break Student Travel 
today! (800)32-TRAVEL. 
SSSS, FREE TRAVEL AND 
RESUME EXPER IENCE!! Indi -
viduals and S lud{~nl Organ izalJons 
wa nted to promolc SPRING 
BREAK . rail the nation's lcader. 
Inter-Ca mpus Programs l - ~OO-
327-6013. 
STUDE TS or ORGAN IZA-
TI O S. PromOie our Florida 
Spri ng Brea k packages. Earn 
MONEY and FREE trips. Orga· 
n i l.c SMALL or LARGE groups. 
Call Cnmpu~ M::uk.eting. 800-423· 
52tH. 
CRUISESHIPSNOW HIR ING 
Earn S20oo+/month + ..... o rld 
u:l\'cl (Hawaii. Mex ico. the Carib-
bean. CIC.) Holiday. Summer, and 
Career employment available. no 
I!Xperiencc necessary. Foremploy· 
ment program call 1·206·634--0468 
ext. C5056. 
YOU GET $250 or more from 
our scholarship sources or you will 
gct it from us. That 's our guaran-
tcc! FREE INFO. 40 1-461 -7473. 
SA VE lUG ON SPRING 
8 REA K '93! WEOFFER QUAL-
ITY VACATIONS TO EXOTIC 
DESTi NATiONS! JAMAICA , 
CANCUN, BA HAMAS, 
MARGARITA ISLAND , 
FLQRIDA.FROMS I1 9l! BOOK 
EARLY AND SA VE SSS! OR-
GAN IZE A GROU P AND 
TRAVEL FREE! FOR MORE 
INFO CALL SU N SPLAS H 
TOURS 1-800·4'26-77 10. 
WANTE D: TRAVEL REPS 
FOR SPRiNG BREAK. ESTAB-
LISHE D COM PANY WITH 
MANY YEARS EXPERIENCE. 
EARN MONEY ON SPARE 
TIME AND FREE TRIP TO 
CANCUN. CALL 1-800-351-
ESTA, ASK FOR BONNIE. 
Looking fOr :llOp fraternity. so-
rority. or studcnL org:.mi7~tion that 
wou ld like 10 makc S5()()· 15(X) for 
a onc week marketing projoct right 
on campus. Musl be organized 
and hard working. Call 1·800-
592-2 121 e."(I. 308. 
Week of : 10123 - 10129 MENU OF THE WEEK *Trea( Yourself Righi 
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
""""'os! Brunch """,CO ",..aldasl "''''''''''' ,,"""""" Brealctast Hoi Cereli' HoI C'lreB!' Hot Cereal ' Hot Cereal' Hot Cereal ' Hot Cereal' Hot Cereal ' 
Hard Cooked Eggs Hatd Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Hard CQOI(ed Eggs Hard Cookecl Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs To Order Eggs To Order Eggs To Order Eggs To Order Eggs To Ordet Eggs To oroer Eggs to Order 
PMCekes Fl'WICh Toast Beef Macaroni Cas.serole ' Country Style Eggs Cheese Omelet Bacon Omelet TomatO&C!leeSG Omelet 
Sausage Omelet Sausage Unks 
"""'" 
S1rawbeny Qepes Home Fries Potato Puffs Hash Browns Homo '_ Patty Men Patty Melt ..... "..,.... Apple Fritters French Toast Apple Fritter 
Donuts Cfllcken Nuggets Pancalces ...... ....... Donuts Donuts 
"""',. r"", ...- Phllly Cheese SteaW Donut, Donut. ..... .. ..... .. 
FIlI6h FNII" DeW/Grill Onions CInnamon Rolls FreshFN Il' Fresh FNII' Fresh Fruit" 
Bluebeny Goff_ Calle Sal .. ear DeW/Grill Fresh Fruh' Muffins" Sweet Rolls Coffee Calle 
SCandinavian MI)(ed Vegs' Salad Bar' 
Lunch Spnach' Homo' .... Lunch '"oct> Luoeh LUllCh ChiW Potato Puffs Peas & Mushrooms' ChiH Chl6 Beef Barley Soup' ChIN 
Clam Cttowde, Chicken RIca Soup Wax Beans' Minestrone Soup' Chk;t(en Alce Soop' Ginger Chicken' Minnestrone Soup 
HoI lIailan Grinder' Chli Chicken Noodle Soup' HoI Turkey SandWich' HIM1l & Cheese Cl'oIssant Quarter Pound Burger Chlckeo In a Baskel 
Macaroni & C~ 
.. "". Assorted Dasser1s Shepherd's Pie Balled Fish' Broccoli Cheese Quiche Fish & Chips DelI'/GriU 
""""" 
ChiH Choose Blintzes Frlod FIsh' DeW/Grill Sloppy Joe 
Salad ..,. Assotted Desserts .... ,. DeW/Grill DelI'/Grlll Sal ...... CUriyO Fries 
Parslied Potato' Donuts Salad .... Salad Bar"' Rice Pilaf" Popcom 
Sliced CatTOIs' 
"'"no< Rtssote Potato' Caulftlower ' Oriental Vegetables' Apple Cider Mixed Vegetables ' DInner Whipped Squash' Lyonnalse Potato Sliced Carrots' Cole Slaw 
Carrot Cake BMI Slew Roast 8eef ' Broccoli Cuts' Peanut Butter Cookies Chocolate Cake October Birthday Cake 
Fresh fruit' Beef & Bean Simlto Chicken Polynesian ' Chocolate Chip CooIdes Fresh Fruit ' Fresh FN/(' Make your own Sundnes 
french 8(ead PItta' Shells & Tomato Sauce' Fresh Fruit ' 
"'-
DeW/Grill Dell '/Grill Dinner Dinner DInner 
Batter DIpped Fl$h Salad .... Salad ear Dinner Pasta Bar' Roast Turby' Honey Baked Chicken ' 
Baked FIsh' CauUlIower' Baked Potato' Baked Harrv'Raisin Sauce Chicken Jambalaya' Dressing Baked Chicken' 
B80 Chicken' Capri M lxod Vegetables· Sl iced Carrots' Stir Fried v egies & Shrimp' Baked Chicken ' Baked Ash FIor9f1 t1ne' Ham & Potato Augratln 
Baked Chicken Poppy Seed Noodles' Assorted Desserts MeatbaJ Sub' Broccoli Caulif lower Baked Fish ' Cheese Lasagna 
Hot Corned BeeURye Assorted Desser1s Fresh Fruit' Deli'/GriU casserole TorteWn!lMarinaJa Sauce Sal'" ".,. 
Salad Bar' Fresh Fruit' ttalI8l'I Bread' Salad Bar' Salad Bar"' Salad Bar' Dell ' /Grill 
f rench Fries Wheat Rolls' Candied Sweet Potato Dell'/Grill Deli'/Grill Lyonn.aise Potatoes 
Meldcan Com' Gingered Veg&tables Italian Bread' Whipped Potato' Mi)(ed v egatables' 
French Green Beans' Green Beans' BroccoU ' Co,,' Btoccoll Cuts' 
Cheny Cheesecake Yellow CakelChocolate florent ine Vegetables ItalIan Green Beans' Lemon Squares 
Fresh Fruit ' Frost ing Chocolate Cream Squares Chocolate Coconut Bars Fresh Fruit' 
Dinner Rolls' Fresh Fruit' Fresh Fruit' Fresh Fl1Jit' Italian Bread' 
French Bread ' Olnner Rolls 
----------------------------------------
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Alpha Phi 
by AM Picone 
This weekend waswellspcnt with 
pare nts and sisters! Saturday 
espcc ially!Thanks Dca and those 
that hclped! 
The Swing-a-Thon was a success 
despite the rain! Thanks to those 
who donmed for such a worthy 
cause. Also, a big thanks to Amy 
fo r organizing the Swmg-a-Thon! 
It is well appreciated! 
Good luck to all Sorority and 
Fraternity pledges! 
In awards SIS is shared by Snres. 
It and Tooik Thanks! Space -Tonik 
again! and S.O.T.W . . Snees. 
CongrnlS. 
Beta Sigma Chi 
by Brian Bubluski 
We would like to thank all of the 
parentS and freshmen who attended 
our gathering on Saturday of 
Parent's Weekend. We fel t it went 
well and without a hitch. We would 
also like to congratulate our BSC 
team forofficially clinching a play· 
off berth that will be starting next 
week. We know that the champion-
ship is in the bag, but we can' , 
overlook the Bulls. As for our A 
learn, we had a strOng showing 
agalllst Sig Ep on Monday. 
Planning for our Pulling Chal-
lenge has gotten undcl way and 
nurne·rous sponsors have already 
climbed aboard . A fo rmal date 
should be set any day now. Before 
we sign ofr. I would like to salute 
one of our alumni who passed away 
a year ago last week. To Scott 
Mcindoe, ''Telly,'' we know wher-
over you arc right now, you are all 
right and we miss you dearly. 
BMA 
by Michael Gannon 
First off. we'd like to thank our 
fundraising chairperson, Heather, 
for her hard work this past weekend 
at the: craft fair. Heather did a great 
job organizmg the apple cider stand 
and raised a large sum of money. 
We arealso proud to S3yOureffons 
at the fait enabled us toconUlbulea 
significant amount or money to the 
Red Cross' Hurricane Relief Fund. 
We'd like to thank. all of our yolun-
teers and supporter.! for this past 
weekend's success. 
At our next meeting, September 
28. Bryanl alum Shannon Podiak. 
will be Our guest speaker and will 
discuss careers in the dynamic en· 
v ironment of retailing. Shannon has 
worked forsucccssful retailerssueh 
as lhe GAP and is presently Opera-
tions Manager al Eddie Bauer. 
Emerald Square Mall. Remember, 
it's never to late to join up! So, 
come w our next meeting and learn 
about an alumni 's perception of the 
job market and careers in retailing. 
Also. we have decided on a logo 
and arc in the process of designing 
the T-shin for our BMA T-shin 
drive. 
Next meeting: Wednesday. Oc-
tober28 in Papillo ocxtto Tuppers. 
College 
Republicans 
by Michatl Walsh 
On October 20th, the Bryant Col· 
lege Young Republicans rallied at 
ProvidenceCol legealongsideother 
nation-wide chapterS in suppon of 
Leonard for Govemor_ She is an 
exceptional candidate for office this 
November and will hopefully Will 
with the supponoftbose who vote. 
We suggest that Bryant College 
support her in their voting Illis No-
vember. 
On OcLOber 21 Sl. the College 
Republicans attended a debate for 
lhcprcsidenc y in thePapiHO Di ning 
Hall in Ihe Bryant Center. We would 
like to thank. the Debal.e Society for 
their invitation. We fccllhat we left 
a lasting impression on thosewho 
were Ihere and gave greal support 
for our President, George Bush. 
As we close for another week, we 
would like LO express our thoughts 
about voting. To vote IS nOla privi-
lege, it IS a righL TO nOI vOle is 
nearly a crime. We, as American 
citizens. can help mold the (Ulureor 
America by casting balloL" for what 
we believe to be the best issue or 
candidate for America. 
Unlil next week. don't forgel to 
vOle. 
Delta Chi 
by Michntl PresUJsh 
ParentS Weekend was another 
incrediblcsuccess this year. Thanks 
to Marcel for doingsucha grealjob. 
Also. congratulations to Adam, 
George, Greg and the rest of the cast 
of Tom Jones on a job well done. 
Good luck toTEPandAlpha Phion 
their philanthropies. 
We arc still accepting teams for 
the Ooor hockey toumamem 10 be 
held Oct. 26-28. Thecost is S20 per 
team. Anyone interested should 
contact Greg at 232-4 185. or Scott 
and Dave 31232-8073, 
In football, we held Qut against 
KDR/Crush in a 0..0 tie, but 10sllO 
Teabags 0- 14 in the last five min-
utes. NO! bad for back to bock games. 
Proud to be a Dcha Chi. Adios. 
Delta Kappa 
Epsilon 
by Dennis Baktr 
The brothers would like to wish 
good luck to our pledges: Todd, 
Greg, Nate, Garth, John, Dan. Jus-
tin and Jeremy. 
In footbal l, Yiller passed for 
279 yards and the Maddog booted a 
60yrd fie ld goal, even with all his 
little injuries. They were elected 
co-mvp's of the thrashing of Pi 
Kappa Phi for the lion. That's five 
years in a row by the way. 
Karate Club 
by Brian COller 
r hope everyone who saw the 
karate demo this weekend had an 
enjoyable time. Congratulations are 
in order ror everyone who partici· 
pated for a fine performance - you 
did a grcatjob. Further,l would li ke 
to thank Jill and Julie for all their 
work in organizing the wine and 
cheese gathering after the demo. 
Now that the demo is over, we 
can all Stan to concentrate on our 
upcoming teStS. After some good 
workouts (especial ly with Sensei 
MasU'iani, whom we would all like 
to welcome back) and lots of prac-
tice, l am sure we will all be ready. 
Tonight the Karate Club will be 
venturing off to the Lincoln Mall ia 
see "Under Siege," and all mem-
bers arc welcome. I urge everyone 
to come, since it 's a great time and 
a terrific way 10 get to know every-
one bellCr. Details will be announced 
in class. 
Kappa Delta Rho 
by Scott Thomas 
Mohawks are back as KDR had a 
liltle haircul session on Monday. 
Thanks goes out 10 the sistersof DZ 
from 8-5 for Friday night. Parents 
weekend was fun with plenty of 
food and drinks. Thanks Bi lly for 
helping out on the shopping for the 
event. KDR-A plays Sig-Ep A to-
<b,. 
Until nex.t week WRECK-EM ... 
The Ledger 
by Susan Cameron 
I would like to thank everyone 
for attending last week's meeting. 
Senior portraits went well. But 
don't worry if you missed them -
Retakes will be taken on Dec.lst 
and Dec.2nd. 
Section ed itors should speak 10 
Mike ASAP concerning mandatory 
office hours. The hours neW to be 
scheduled soon so we can gel orga-
nized and get some work done. 
The '92 yearbooks are on their 
way IOcampus and will beavailable 
for sale in November. So keep an 
eye out for them. 
Remember: Meetings are held 
every Tuesday at4:00 in Rm. 2A in 
the Bryam CcOl.er. I hope 10 see you 
there. 
Phi Kappa Sigma 
by Kevin Rtid 
First off, we hope everyone had 11 
good Parenl's Weekend. we sure 
did. The gathenng on the noer Sat-
urday night was a great time, th:mks 
to all those who made it up. Every-
one who made it down to the 
townhouse Friday night had fun. 
We welcome back Dr. Hannon 
and wish him well. The pledging 
wars have begun with Phi Sig. As 
far as our pledging goes, The Foor 
Tops seem to be doing fine. To 
Brylln,Craig, Dave,and Gary; hang 
in there. 
PKS-A arehavinga problem with 
consi stent play. but we'll see ir we 
can work through that in the play· 
offs. We look forward to Alumni 
Weekend this weekend. 
Mark it down on your calendar, 
Cud board City is Friday Decem-
ber 4th; we look forward to your 
conlIibutions. 
Phi Kappa Tau 
by Kurt Anderson 
Hcllo, hello. I'm glad to sec we 
all made it through Parents' Week-
end without any major lIials and 
tribulations. Thispa5t week we were 
graced with the presence of our 
national advisor. 
Onedown,s ix lOgO. Days that is. 
until our annual FaJl Harvest Moon 
Dance with Phi Sig. KT (op dog. 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
by luln.iftr GarilY 
Jail and Bail is next Tuesday!! 
Arrest someone to benefit the Na-
tional Kidney Foundation. All you 
have to do is give us your donation, 
the name of the person, and where 
that person will be, and we' ll arrest 
them in the Rownda. All they have 
to do is come up with the bail money! 
Sign-ups will be in front of 
Salmonson or with any sister. Fac-
ulty, Administration. and Physical 
Plant employees can also be ar-
rested .... Hint! 
Parent's weekend was a success! 
Thank you Urkcl fOr all your hard 
work. A special thanks also to 
Twisterforhelpingwithcvcrything. 
Congratulations to Zeta class on 
being pinned. You arc now only 20 
weeks rrom yourcolorsl Good Luck 
(0 Laraand Megan. it's time to bond 
with the pledge class! 
In sports, the foolball learn is 
psyched for our game lOday. Crush 
'em girls! In volleyball, we're doing 
a good job ... we're just having fun. 
Therc's a Panhellenie Soflball 
gasne on SaWrday. Everyone should 
come and sec the "Panhellenie 
Spirit" live on. 
Saturday night isour Fall Harvest 
Moon Dance. 
Phi Sig Sig Top Call 
CAMPUS 
COMPUTER 
SALE!! 
SAA 
bylennifer KitUnski 
It was greal to see new and old 
faces at Thursday's meeting -
Michelle I never realized how much 
excitement you add 10 our meet-
ings, you'll have to come more of-
len. We are still asking for volun-
teers for a College Bowl Team and 
for the Hunger Co.-lIilion's trick-o-
treating. If you are imerested you 
can sign-up at Thursday's meeting. 
Congratulations 10 all new chair-
persons! We really appreciate your 
imerest. Here's a recap in case you 
missed the announcements at the 
meeting: Kevin Monahan - Toy-
Drive Chauman, Micucci - Sur-
vival Kil Chairman, Robin 
McDonough - Freshmen Balloon 
Chainnan, Babbi-Jo Bel l-Ooozball 
Chainnan. Marthe. Cwr.m - Festi· 
vaiofLightsChairman,Jenn Walsh 
- Senior Supplement Chairman, 
Jackie Sha.1djian . Founders' Day 
Chairman, Carolyn Crouch. Chair 
positions for the Ethics Seminar 
and the Alumni Memor Program 
were still open as of OctOber 20th. 
Samhas been working on filling the 
positions so anyone interested 
should talk to her ASAP. Again, 
congrntulations! 
Thank you to all members who 
auended the Imernational Business 
Ethics Seminar. If anyone has any 
suggestions or improvements for 
future seminars, we will bediscuss-
ing it at this week's meeting. 
Continued, Campus page 1 
GREEI(S & CLUBS 
RAlSEACOO~ 
'1000 
tN JUST ONE WEEKI 
PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
MEMBER WHO CAlLS! 
No obligation. No cost. 
YIN aIIo Jet. FRE£ 
HEADPHOl'l'E RADIO 
j\IIl to ca!lin& 
'_93 .... ,., Ext. 6S 
The GRAD 386SX/16 MHz 
COLLEGE PRICE: $899 
z!\om RA,\1, 40.\{8 hard drive, 3.5" floppy drive, IBM compatible, MS·DOS 5.0, Gt'OWorksni 
Eosemb le installed. U " veA color mooitor. keybo'.lrd, aDd mouse. 
Educator 386SX/:zs MHz 
COLLEGE PRICE: $1199 
2MB JlA..\1J 100MB hard drive, 35" Dod 5.25" noppy drives, mM compalible. Ms.-DOS 5.0, 
GeoWorksni Ensemble inslalled, 14" VGA co50r monitor, keyboard, and mouse. 
Come visit the bookstore and see our display computer 
--- - ---------WIN A FREE USIT Computer!! 
~o 1 ValDa zSfJjl 2NJb 
No pun:hasc~. Fill out and dropoff allhe bookstore 
• 
•r. 1 ~ Namne'ilC::~'-:::::-~:::::::: Phone" (-> 
- - -
---
• -us IT 
~- - - ------- -
I 
12 
• II 
• 
Come visit the bookstore alld see our computer on display 
To order caD: 
800-688-8985 
To inquire call: 
80.S4~2.294 
""TIIE- AR-,Ccc:HW-c:-A-,Y----- - C AMPU S S CENE--TH- U-RS-OA- Y-, O-CT---::O-BE-R-22-, 19-92- 7 
Campus, continued 
from page 7 
On Thursday November 5th at 
6:00 we will be traveling to the 
Spaghetti Warehouse for our an-
nual SAA dinner. Mark it down on 
your calendars. Also , we have 
booked a Comfort night for Friduy 
November 20th from 4-7. Detai ls 
will be discussed al the meeting. 
For Lhose of you who h.3ve not 
relurned your membership infor-
mation sheets, plcasedo so ASA P. 
They can be mailed 10 Box 2303, 
See everyone Thursday at 4:00 3t 
lhe Alumni Housc. Remembernew 
members are always welcome. 
Sigma Phi 
Epsilon 
by Dt rek Fairfield 
Thebothers of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
had an excellent weekend. Parcm's 
weekend was a blasl 
We are in our second week of 
pledging. Pledges keep up the good 
work , we know you ean. 
tn Sig Ep !pOrts, the A foolbalJ 
learn is looking powerful at 3-1-1. 
The Bull'! are unbeaten and unscored 
upon 31 4-0. Wheels gelS the ALh -
leteoftheWeek,he isFOOTBALL. 
Sigma Sigma 
Sigma 
by Carolyn Calafiore 
For all those whose parents were 
up this past weekend. J hope you 
had a really good time. A special 
thanks to Ike for working Sulli van 
la~t Sunday. For aUthosc woni~, 
Tara's surgery was a complele and 
total success. 
Senior Sec/ion: J 'd liketo rem ind 
19 seniors that was the laSI"Wedc-
cnd mNew England."so I hope you 
all gOl a 101 OUt of iL CongralS to 
Al icia , Christine. Melissa. Judy and 
all other seniors who have had in-
terviews already. 
Quotesoftheweck:"AJI I want IS 
complete and total control!" 
SPB 
by ·[ammy St.Pierrt 
TheStudent Programming Board 
would like to congralu late Senate 
for avery successr uI Parent' s Week-
cod, 
This Saturday night, October 
241h. hypnotist Gill Miehea1s will 
be in Soult! Dining Room from 8 to 
9:30 PM. Admi~sion is SI. refresh-
mcnLs will be free. Our Sunday 
movie is ··Mediclne Man" 
showllmcsan: at 7 & 9: I S in 1 anilues 
Aurlitorlum.Admlssion is$1 withn 
popcom bucket or $ 1.50 withoul, 
and sod:t and popcorn arc free. 
Our OCXI meeting will be Moo-
day at 4:30 in meeting room 18 of 
the Bryant Cenler. There will be a 
College Bowl informational session 
Tuesday. October27th, at 7:30 PM 
in Bryant Center meeting room 2B. 
n le S8.00 registration fee is due:u 
the info session. 
Student Senate 
by Andrea J/owit 
I hope you and your parents had a 
good lime this past weekend. It was 
nice to see so many of you out and 
about on campus. It was even niCer 
to have the help of so many volun-
teers throughout the weekend . I 
would like 10 thank all of you for 
your help. I espx.ially like to thank 
Patrick Fitzgerald and his ICCh crew, 
Pam Cyr for helping with hospital-
ity, Wendy Roach for drawing the 
bigposler, lhegirlsinDonn IOwho 
decorated. ::lfid the Student Senate, 
especially Jane Porter for helping 
everywhere all day-Thanks!! 
CongraluJ:ulOns goes out to the 
HoopShOOl winncr.Sha .... 'fl Mc.Grnn. 
with 27 baskets, and also COllgralS to 
100 WalC($ for a great duct with 
Livingston Taylor!! !(When will the 
album be OUI?) 
Thanks 10 the brotJK~ rs of Sig Ep 
for breaking down the chairs on 
Sunday. And than ks to Michelle 
Jaecodine and KaLie for your help 
with registr:lIion. 
Thanks again 10 everyone ... 
.and ..... now that your parents have 
left is your room a mess yet?! 
Tau Epsilon Phi 
by Walttr J. Berry 
Parent's weekend was a great SIX-
cess and all the parenu had an en.)Q}'-
3.ble umc. We were happy tosce that 
some rEP brothers from John 
Hopkmscould make it up for a \lSll 
In SPOrlS both TEP-A andT"EP-B 
have games coming up. There's 
bo::n a great impro ... ement with the 
new offensive fonnatioo and the 
ltam is playing bettcr. 
Theta Phi Alpha 
by CrisS)' Yanlorno 
Hey Thela! Parents were wei-
The Archway is looking for 
people to fill 
Advertising Sales positions. 
If you would like more 
infonnation please call the 
office at 232-6028 
comed on the floor Saturday aner-
noon and all wenl really well . 
In sports this week, the Twisted 
Sisters lost to Della Zeta; but " it 
was all in good fun" and everyone 
hada great lime. Thanlt to everyonc 
who came out to watch, 
Tonight is the seCQnd Sister 's 
"even t" of the year!! Be psyched 
and to In-x-cess "no fear!" 
Lata Theta!! 
Women's Field 
Hockey 
by Btcky Hirth 
We hope everyone's Parent's 
Weekend was fun and enjoyable. A 
reminder to members that Hallow-
een iSln less than twO weeks. I hope 
everyone is thinking of some gOOd 
costumes to wear. 
Our nexi game IS Monday Octo-
ber 26 against Ha rvard (away) . 
Good luck ladlCS. Also, thanks to 
Mik.e Keenan for helping with the 
nyers last wcck. 
Women 's Rugby 
by Salldy Pelfelier 
Hello ruggers! Well, the season 
has flow n by and wi ll soon be com-
ing to an end, All of our hard work 
has definitely paid off with Our 2 
and I record. placing us in second 
place behi nd our favoritcopponcnl 
MIT. Fortunately, Jcril yn is try ing 
to schedule a game for Salurday-
so don't throw your shins in the 
washing mochinc yct ! 
Yesterday'S game agninst P.C. 
went well, followed by ourfun nighl 
at the Comfort Sharon and I still 
plM on setting up r undraising events 
e ... cn when tJle season is officially 
ovcr .. .FUN! 
Women's Soccer 
Turns II Around 
Pam Barry 
Archway SponJ Writtr 
The WOOlen'" soccer te-am ' pHt 
their games thio: week (0 impro\·e 
their m·cmll (l'CUm 1- H). 
defenled Ale 1-0 on 
for their second win of 
the ~lSOn. The: lOan goa.l came in 
tht fiN balf from Amy Kemplon 
olf 3 from Melissa Roberts, 
On the l:ldy Ind ians 
had 
began With girls getting 
used 10 playing on lurf. 
Ther were able 10 keep Ihi:: play 
t\"t"n unul t.hc laSI (our minutes of 
the fI~t hair when Springfield 
in their firs t goo l. Two more 
followed for Sprmglicld in the 
ond haJ r. 
"The wind and rain-s03ked 
didn'thelpusoul,"said . 
Amy Kempton. 
"We played a good firslhalf, 
score doesn 't renect how I 
we've been working." 
Ked Gibbons, las t 
Athlete of the Week had 
The girts hnve four 
filll sh off the s";'";("',~n g' ,TSh;'Yl",,~a) host Quinnipillc \. I 
:tt 1:00 [0 clase Out 
season. 
Tennis, continued from page 8 
then regrouped tow in her next twO 
matches and took the consolation 
won her first match 
at itS singles, but losl a heart-
breaker to the tournament cham-
pion Patty Connors of Stanchill. 
Shane Poulin losl 10 Ihe tourna-
ment finalist Sarah Giannunj of 
Quinninpiac:_ She did manage to 
lum things around and won her 
neXlIWO matchc..<; and Ihe consola-
tion championship at #6 singles, 
In doubles, Kent and Le ... ey lost 
to the second seeded team rrom 
Stonchill in their fi rst round, but 
then defeated tcams from SI. 
Michael's and 8cnLlcy to win 
consolation championship al 
doubles. 
Pouli n and Colleen Sh.p",c'l 
playing together for the I 
played an outstanding 
lost 10 second seeded 
sets in the first round. 
ucd on 10 defeat I 
in another three sci ~:~~::~:~'~'~~' them the 83 doubles 
ch:lmpionship. 
The team scoring 
" , 
rlCld 21, Bryunt 
19, SI. Anselm 's II. 
7, and Bentley 4, 
8aseball, continued from page 8 
al this meeting he scnt his 
I b,sthot .. " 0", of his best starters, 
to Oak land for 
and then paid them. 
Up! Well, at least it ben-
Oakland. 
Now we arc in the midst of 
Fall Classic and as you look 
you think "Thank God, ii's 
over,'· hopefully next year 
be as bad. 
Oh,,,dbyth.'.ay, go, B~""" !! I 
Att,entiondMallfarld Female Runners 
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Women's Tennis Duo Shine at 
NE·10 Championships 
Aflgelo CorradiflO 
Archway 5wjf W,lItr 
The women's lCnOIS team, led by 
semor Heather Donahucnnd sopho-
morc 1>'\03 Tessier. placed a strong 
fOUM In the NE·10 championships 
lh.:ll wcrehcldmStoochilllast week-
end. 
Donahue defeated Quinniploc's 
II I singles player Milce Grieco but 
then lost to the tournament cham-
pion Sarah Robcns of Springfield. 
Tessier played :1 IIcmendous 
match and defeated Sarah Parrino 
of 51. Ans!cm 's. who had defeated 
Tes.. . icr earlier in lhe season. She 
then lost a twO hour marathon 10 
TerryCllpoblJncoofStonehill, who 
then lost In lhe finals 10 Kris Coker 
of Assumption. 
Donahue and Tessier combined 
at #2 doubles, due 10 an illness of 
Tessier's regular panner. Amy 
PolalSCk, and reached Ute finals be-
fore bowing out to the lOp seeded 
learn from 
Quinn ipiac In 
three long selS. 
Donahucand 
Tcssicrwerc 
not the only 
brighlSpOlS for 
Bryant, 3S ev-
ery member of 
thetcamwonat 
least one 
match. The 
lady Indians 
woo five con· 
solation cham· 
pionshlps 
which is a 
record for lhe 
lOUnlamenL 
Coleen 
Dykas lost her Ln::=-:;:;;:: fi~tm3~h.bul ;;~",,~;;~re;;tu~m~~~~:'~ 
thencameback against Merrimack ear1ler In the season. 
10 win her next 
tWO including theN3 singles conso· 
Iation match. Tabitha Ken! lost to 
the eventuaJ toumamemchampion 
conHntHKl, r«VIls. poQfI. } 
Men's Soccer Back On Track 
Angelo Corradino 
Archway Sports Wri,er 
The men's soccer team went 2·0 
as they shutout both opponems last 
week. 
On Monday they defealed Holy 
Cross 3-0. The firslgoo l wassoored 
by Sal Buonacoreoff a Mike Masson 
tlSSbt3t 7:39 In lhefltSt half. Masson 
lho;n had a gool 31 18:03 10 end the 
sconng for the fi~t haiL 
In the second h.:!. lf. Sebastian 
la1..ar. orr a Rob Hewardl pass, 
scored the final goal 2:57 into the 
half, The defense 31$0 played a big 
pan In the gamesas lhey held Holy 
Croos 10 undcr Icn shot 00 goal. 
Whenaskcd how the team played, 
coach Len Mercurio SUIted, "In a 
game likelhat,aswell as ) would of 
liked in terms of ball control and 
passing lhe bal l around." 
'" was very pleased our opportu· 
nitics. We have been getting a lot 
during the season In tcnns of having 
break all the bme to score." 
The Indians also shUlOul Spring· 
field on Saturday '2..(). Mllu Liepirn. 
opened the score With a header o(f a 
free k by Jason Cross for the 
only goal in the fi~1 half. Cross then 
S(:ored laiC '"the second hatf from 
beyond the 18 yard hnc 10 secure 
the win for Bryant 
"h was a must win for us (the 
Springfieldgarne)aficrcommg back 
from the game against Bentley 
where we played the best game of 
the season even though we came up 
short," Mcrcruio said. 
"Against Springfield, wekepl. the 
momentum going. Defense played 
greal, goal kccping was steady. the 
midneld played well, and up front 
we scored two goals." 
The lcam IS opti mistic about the 
playorfs. "It 's a favorable outlook 
we have three games left in the NE· 
10 and twO of them are againsl 
winless ttams in lh(: NE· IO," 
Mercuno added. 
"But you'vc gOt to take it game 
by game. the teams could surprise 
you. On paper II looks pretly favor· 
able and most important we have 
sroncd to play bener and beller and 
hopefully we will peak in the play· 
oITs." 
The tcam had a game against 
Wesleyan UOlve~llY yesterday but 
the results were 100 lateforpoblica· 
lion. 
They will bcotQuinnipiac Satur· 
day lind then retuming homoto face 
Assumption at 3:30 en Tuesday. 
America's Pastime: A Look Back 
The official end of summer is 
nowhere; the Fall Classic hilS 
staned. The World Series. always 
providcs excitement, bul hasa few 
rl1Sts this year. 
One,obviously being. this is the 
first time il truly an IOlemational 
event with the TorCKuo Blue Jays 
Icpresenuns. Canada, as well as the 
American League. 
The World Senes crown w III also 
be going 10 aeity it has neverbccn 
in. The Braves have never bc<:n 
worldChampwnsandthcBlucJays 
are in LIle fa ll class)e for the first 
lime ever. 
There is also something missing 
this year. "What is il?" you may 
a<;k. There is no commiSSioner of 
baseball. This brings me to the 
main tOpic of this column the sea· 
son in review. 
It wa'> definitely an interesting 
season from Fny Vincent's antics 
to the multi·millionalres not play· 
ing up 10 their potential, from pos-
sibly lhe stupidest trade in hislOry 
10 the realignment of the NationaJ 
League. It has been strange year. 
We SUlrtcd DI the beginning of 
the year with drug charges being 
brought up 00 Pasqucl Perez and 
Steve Howe of the New York Yan· 
kces. This sent a lot of controversy 
around the sports world. Perez at· 
On Deck 
Angelo Corradino 
Archway Sports WmtT 
ux:ked the Yankees for not appeal· 
Ing and Commissioner Fay Vincem 
called manager Buck Showaller to 
his offiee on the morning of a day 
game. which by the way, he showed 
up laLC foc. 
Then we had the problems of 
reinslating George Steinbrenner. 
Vincen t fe lt Steinbrenner was 
launching a personal 8tlack on the 
him and Major League Baseball. 
Utter, Steinbrenner would be rein· 
stated bUI it was clear that Vincent 
!.hought he could get away with 
anything. 
As most of you know. there wil l 
be two new learns in baseball next 
season: the Rorida Marhns and the 
Colorado Rockics. This really sct 
the sports world upside down. First 
Vincent realigned the leagues pul· 
ting the Chicago Cubs in the wesl 
and the Atlanta Braves m the eas!. 
Bul the Cubs wouldn't hear of il. 
They appealed it because the rna· 
jority of their games would be on 
the wcst coasl and would stan later. 
Funny though, il docsn'l bother 
their CrosS'lOwn rivals the While 
Sox. 
We later would have the sale of 
the Seattle Mariners to a Japanese 
business man, which never should 
have happened. followed by the 
San Francisco Giants being sold to 
a business man from Sl Petersburg 
which includes relocating !he team. 
That is when VineeOl really 
flipped OUt and abused his powers.. 
He wanted to realign both leagues 
to give Florida a National and 
Amcncan League team. To do this, 
he wanted 10 send Milwaukee bock 
to the Nationall..cague and put the 
51. Petersburg Giants inlO the 
American League. It's one thing 
when hercaligned lhe3Clual league, 
but he cannol start shuffl ing teams 
between leagues. 
The best clay of the year was 
when he fi nally s tepped down. 
Th.:lnk you Mr. VincenL 
This year the dumbest move in 
history was made. I'm sure you 
remember the trndc that sent Jose 
Cansenoo to the Texas Rangers for 
Ruben Sierm, Bobby Wilt, Jeff 
Russell , and a substanual sum of 
money. 
First off, there isn't a person in 
any sport as good as him. 
Obviously, George Bush Jr. was 
eontfnu«t. IoMboll. pog. 7 
Compete in 
NE·l0 
Women Look Toward NCAA's 
Angdo Corradmo 
Archway Sports IVrittr 
The women'scrosscoumry Icam 
compeled in the NE·IOconference 
mccllast weekend and eoded up in 
a lie for third plncc with SI. 
Michael's. 
Leading the ..... ay for Bryant was 
Mandy LaPierre linishing the 
course in 18:09 to place 16th over· 
all. 
"Wedidn'l run bad asateam,Our 
spread wasonl y :54," coach Charlie 
Mandeylle said. "It's just we 
haven' t developed a front runner 
yet. Mandy is running well, bUI we 
need someone up there with her." 
Other scorers for Bryant in· 
cluded; Maureen Salmon 18: 16, 
Heather Cronce 18:40. Kellie 
McDermoll 18:51, Karen 
Palczynski 19:03. Lllum Ztg7.dtyn 
19:16,andJackieChOiniere 19;49. 
"We're nOigoing lopull oul any 
upSCts in the next twO week.'! we 
Just wanl to do well in lhcNCAA's 
(November 7)," Mandeville said. 
"It', a hilly course thtu's more 10 
our liking ." 
Rounding oUllhe Bryant finish· 
ers wereJessica Duval 20:00, Karen 
Caideconi20: 14, Jodi Russo20:41 , 
and Jen Guisu 22:16. 
The lady Indians did nol have 
any runners qualify for the All· 
Conference team. BUI according to 
cooch Mandeville. the week off 
might have hOO something to due 
with that 
"A weekend off ..... as good in the 
physical way as rest gocs,it wasn't 
very good in a mental way. WeJusl 
weren'l mentlllly ready." 
Mandeville concluded. 
The lady Indians will be at 
Stonchillthis Saturday to compete 
in the Sionchilllnvltationni. 
Men Take Fourth 
Pam Barry 
Archway SporlS Wri,er 
Last Saturday, the men's cross 
country team made a good showing 
by placing fourth in the Nocthcru.l· 
to Conference Meet. 
Tom Gaspo.rplaced tenth ovemll 
and was the first runner in foc 
Bryant. Pete Gosselin wa.~ 13th 
overall !tIld second for Br;·ant. and 
Mike Walsh was 19lh overall and 
third for Bryant. 
The Norrneasl·IO is a race con· 
sisting of the to colleges in the 
Northeasl Conference. The other 
schools who ran this weekend were: 
SI. Anselm's, SI. Michael's, 
Bentley. Mcml1\3Ck . Quinnipiac, 
Stonehill, Springfield, and As· 
sumpllon (only nine colleges par. 
t.iclpated this year). 
Sunday the team will partici. 
pate in the SlOnehlll CoUegc lnvi· 
tatiena] . Nationals are on Novem· 
ber 7 and the top seven runners 
from Bryanl College wtllcompcte 
in this event. 
E 
Donald (OJ) Spelman 
Th is week's athlete of lhe week. is DonaJd (OJ) 
Spelman of the men 's socecrteam. Spelman has played 
well all season in the backfield and is a big contributor 
to the six shutouts recorded by the team. 
Spelman said, " It 's OOt all on my shoulders, the 
defense plays Just as well. I just control them, (Mike) 
Stcpnowski, (Steven) Bigler. and the rest of the boys on 
defense deserve some credil." 
